LCI/P2SL/AIA Lean in Design Forum • May 31 - June 1, 2017
Wyndham Grand Chicago Waterfront • 71 East Wacker Drive • Chicago, IL

LCI Design Forum Pricing Guide

**Cancellations subject to a $100 fee.**

- Member - Two Day Program, (Wednesday-Thursday) - $545.00
- Member - Program, One Day (Wednesday) - $325.00
- Member - Program, One Day (Thursday) - $325.00

- Non-Member - Two Day Program, (Wednesday-Thursday) - $645.00
- Non-Member - Program, One Day (Wednesday) - $425.00
- Non-Member - Program, One Day (Thursday) - $425.00

- For questions on Registration, please contact Julia Shellhouse at (703) 387-3038 or jshellhouse@leanconstruction.org
- For questions on Program Content, please contact Joan Piccariello at (703)-387-3046 or joanp@leanconstruction.org